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PROTEA HOTEL CUMBERLAND - WORCESTER

LOCATiON

The Protea Hotel Cumberland, only an hour’s drive from Cape 
Town, is situated in the Central Business District of Worcester. A 
home away from home nestled in the heart of the Breede River 
Valley, with close and easy accessibility to local attractions and 
activities in the area for guest entertainment.

DirEcTionS From cApE ToWn
Follow the N1 from Cape Town, through the Hugenote Tunnel. 
Continue until you pass the Shell Ultra City Garage on your left 
hand side. At the first robot after the garage, take a right turn off 
into Rabie Avenue. Continue with Rabie until you reach Tulbagh 
Street. Take a left turn off into Tulbagh. At the 5th stop, take a right 
turn into Stockenström Street. Protea Hotel Cumberland Worces-
ter on the corner of Tulbagh and Stockenström. 

GPS Coordinates - 33º 38’ 24’ S / 19º 26’ 41’’ E

ROOMS

Protea Hotel Cumberland boasts 55 rooms, all newly furnished 
to make visitors feel at home in a living space with brand new 
bathrooms and fresh, modern décor of dark wood and fresh, snow 
white linen. Spacious and extremely comfortable accommodation 
ranges from standard to deluxe or the luxurious elegance of the 
Presidential Suite with its own lounge/dining area and fireplace. 
Various bed configurations available for the guest to choose from. 

room DEScripTion
31 Deluxe rooms • 23 standard rooms • 1 Presidential Suite

All rooms are equipped with:

En-suite bathroom with bath or shower  •  Air-conditioning                     
Self service tea/coffee facility  •  Shaver point  •  Hairdryer                               
Dressing Table  •  Smoke Detectors  •  DVD Player                          
Electronic Safe  •  Telephone  •  Multi Plugs
Color Television (MNET and 8 DSTV channels)               
Doors equipped with computerized electronic key locks
Smoking and non-smoking rooms available

1 Paraplegic bedroom fully equipped to ensure easy access and 
maximum comfort. A ramp leads into the room with its double 
as well as single bed and a large shower big enough to allow 
wheelchair access and fitted out with special railings. 1 Public 
bathroom fully equipped for the disabled on the ground floor. 

HOTEL FACiLiTiES AND SERViCES
Swimming pool • Leisure Centre - Comprises a fully equipped 
gym, jacuzzi, sauna, squash and tennis court • Table tennis and 
Air hockey and soccer game machine • Guest Lounge • Laundry 
and dry-cleaning service (same day) • Generator • Wireless internet
available in all public areas • Parking – Safe and secure parking 
available on site – at an additional charge • Babysitting available 
(with prior arrangement.) • WI-FI available in all public areas • 
Room Service (06h30 - 21h30) • Gallery Restaurant serves breakfast,
lunch and dinner (06h30 - 21h30) • David Kramer Pub (10h00 
- 24h00) • Cabernet Cocktail/Coffee Bar (11h00 - 14h00 / 17h00 – 
23h00) • Board Games available at Reception • Games room during 
school holidays and long weekends • Baby cots, high chairs and 
baths available on request.

SAFETy & SECURiTy iN AND AROUND HOTEL

24 hour security on duty from preferred security company • Camera
surveillance in and around entire premises • Comprehensive
evacuation plan in place • Sophisticated fire alarm detection
system (detectors in room) • Doctor on call 24 hour • Trained
first-aid officers on duty

FACiLiTiES/ ENTERTAiNMENT iN THE AREA

KlEinplASiE opEn Air muSEum
1km outside Worcester - Activities include tobacco rolling, candle
and soap making, coffee roasting and bread baking. Chicken
feeding and donkey-cart rides for children. Tea-room, restaurant 
and shop available. 

KlEinplASiE rEpTilE pArK
A wild assortment of indigenous and exotic reptiles from rattlesnakes 
to house snakes, pythons to  mambas, tortoises and crocodiles.

KAroo nATionAl BoTAnicAl GArDEn 
On the outskirts of Worcester (4km) - The only true succulent
garden in the southern hemisphere and on  the African continent. 

KWV BrAnDy cEllAr
The largest cellar of its kind in the world, houses about 120 pot 
stills and guided tours offer you the chance to view the enormous 
maturation cellar and taste their selection of brandies.

BrEEDE riVEr oTTEr BoAT
Situated on Route 43, between Worcester and Villiersdorp, just 15 
minutes from Worcester. Cruises last approximately 60 minutes. 
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WorcESTEr GolF cluB
This 18 hole Gary Player designed golf course offers a unique
golfing experience surrounded by magnificent mountain ranges 
and beautiful scenery. 

FAiry GlEn GAmE rESErVE
Big 5 Safaris available.

BrEEDE ADVEnTurES
Canoe trips for: Fishing, Bird Watching, School Trips, Corporate 
Outings, Families, etc.

WorcESTEr FiShinG
Worcester Dam, Brandvlei Dam, Trout Fishing at Du Kloof.

WilloW crEEK oliVE ESTATE
10km outside Worcester, in the Nuy Valley, learn the art of tasting 
olive oil; go on a farm tour or purchase a range of olive products.
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WorcESTEr WinE rouTE
10 cellars - open for wine tasting and sales; a cellar-door experience
for the wine lover, wine connoisseur and tourist. 

WiNiNG AND DiNiNG
The Gallery Restaurant boasts excellent cuisine and mouth-
watering dishes, all prepared with the greatest of care. A full
breakfast buffet is served daily from 06h30 to 10h30 and a
wide-ranging à la carte menu is available for lunch and dinners. 
Prokard members welcome, as dining benefits do apply. Join us 
for our Sunday Family Lunch Buffet, on offer every Sunday from 
12h00 to 14h00 and enjoy traditional home style country cuisine. 

Two cosy cocktail bars, the Cabernet Cocktail Bar and the David 
Kramer Pub, are stocked with the best of beverages, including 
many local wines. Big TV screens allow sports fanatics to follow 
their favourite sports events.

CONFERENCE CAPACITY & SPECIFICATIONS

CONFERENCE ROOmS SChOOl COCkTAIl BANquET u-ShAPE CINEmA hEIghT m

Cabernet 1 & 2 250 350 300 100 380 3.3

Cabernet 1 140 180 150 50 200 3.3

Cabernet 2 110 170 150 50 180 3.3

Pinotage 1 & 2 45 70 70 30 90 3.3

Pinotage 1 20 30 30 14 40 3.3

Pinotage 2 25 40 40 16 50 3.3

Joseph mayaka 30 60 50 22 60 3

Experience the best conferencing and workshops at one of the premier conference venues in the Boland.

The Protea Hotel Cumberland, in the scenic Breede River Valley, is one of the premier conference venues in the Boland.

The hotel has undergone a complete transformation and the end product stands tall just a one hour drive from Cape Town - A home away from 
home, offering inspiring views of rugged mountains and rural surroundings. Where your conference is concerned, the hotel offers state of the art 
conference facilities, service to meet and exceed your needs and satisfy even the most seasoned delegate.

The philosophy is that high-powered motivation becomes most effective in luxurious surroundings.

GroupS & conFErEncinG 

 • State of the art sophisticated conference facilities with 5 recently 
  refurbished conference rooms which can accommodate up to 400
  delegates.
 • Catering facilities and expertise to cater for conferences, seminars, 
  banquets, cocktails, dinner parties, year-end functions etc.
 • Latest technology and equipment available such as overhead
  projector, data projector, screens, flipcharts, laptop, wireless mics 
  and digital recording facilities for conferencing procedures.
 • Competitive Half Day, Full Day and Fully Inclusive Conference
  packages available.

EquipmEnT AVAilABlE For hirE

Flipcharts, whiteboard, normal screens, large screen, podium,
overhead-projector, data projector, laptop, television, DVD player/video, 
tape or CD player, lapel microphone, roving microphones, PA system 
and digital recording facilities. 

TEAmBuilDinG

A professional teambuilding company is brought in to suit each
individual’s needs. 

WEDDinGS

 • Reception venues can accommodate from as little as 20 to as many 
  as 400 guests. 
 • Around the pool or garden ideal for a small intimate ceremony. 
 • Hotel public areas available for wedding photos. 
 • Swimming pool and Cabernet Bar area perfect for arrival drinks
  and snacks. 
 • Choose from a delicious selection of starters, main courses and
  deserts – all prepared with the greatest of care. 
 • Special negotiable rates available for the wedding party before or 
  after the reception. 
 • Complimentary room/suite inclusive of buffet breakfast to the
  bridal couple. 
 • Chairs, tables, cutlery and crockery all provided at no extra charge. 
 • Complimentary venue hire. 
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